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Comments 

Export Policy, Deficiency Payments, and a Consumption Th.x 

Bruce Gardner 

Agncultural economists m recent years have made 
progress m linkmg policy objectives to the optimal 
design of programs (4, 7) I Consider the problem of 
agncultural policy design such that the dlstnbutlve 
effects among three groups-producers, consumers, and 
taxpayers-are taken mto account With different 
weights attached to different groups (for example, more 
weight for farmers because their mdustry IS depressed, 
or added weight for tax expenditures because of the 
high Federal budget deficit), we need to revise some 
standard welfare results ThiS artICle considers a partic
ular problem of pohcy chOice, the use of an export 
subSidy compared With alternative means of agncul
tural pnce supports, and develops further the analYSIS 
by Gardner (8) and Paarlberg (5, 6) A numerICal exam
ple and a more general algebraiC formula show that a 
combmatlOn of direct producer payments and consump
bon taxes IS preferable to an export subSidy The 
formula also generates the welfare-maxullizmg payment 
and tax rates for alternative weights on producers, 
consumers, and taxpayers 

Numerical Example 

ConSider a country facmg a perfectly elastiC demand for 
Its exports at a gwen world pnce The figure shows an 
export subSidy program The kmked curve, DD, IS the 
total demand for the country's output, With the down
ward slopmg segment bemg domestic demand and 
export demand being the flat segment at the world 
trading pnce, 'pw The Ime S represents the country's 
supply, whICh exceeds demand at pnce P w With no 
program, the domestIC market pnce would be P w ($2 per 
bushel) and exports would be 3 billion bushels Now a 
subSidy of s ($1 per bushel) mcreases exports to Q - Qd 
and mcreases producers' pnce to P p ($3), above the 
world pnce P w by the full amount of the subSidy (Even 
If s IS paid to exportmg compames, competitIOn for grain 
for export Will place Pp at Pw + s) The mcome 
redistnbutlOn compared With no program, when one 
uses'numbers for concreteness, IS' gwen m table 1 

The author l!' a professor In the Department of Agncultural and 
Resource Econonucs at the University of Maryland He IS mdebted to 
Geoff Edwards for helpful comments 

1 ItahclZed numbers m parentheses refer to Items In the References 
at the end of thIs artIcle 

With equal weights aSSigned to the welfare of each 
mterest group, the export subSidy reduces total welfare 
$1 billion m relatIOn to the free market solutIOn With 
producers aSSigned a weight of 1 2, however, the total 
mcreases by $09 billion Under these assumptIOns, the 
export subSidy IS preferable to the free market 

Suppose a producer defiCiency payment, rather than an 
export subSidy, IS used to gwe producers a price of P p 

The calculatIOns appear m table 2 They show that the 
defiCiency payment program IS preferable to the export 
subSidy, If one uses the unwelghted sum of gams as ,a 
cnterlOn If one uses the weighted gams, both the 
export subSidy and defiCiency payment program are 
preferable to the free market, but defiCiency payments 
are sbll preferable to the export subSidy 

Now suppose that G, IS weighted less than GT For 
example, let the weight on consumers be reduced to 0 6 
Then the new weighted sum of gains IS $1 4 billion for 
the defiCiency payment, whereas It IS $3 1 billion for the 
export subSidy Therefore, the export subSidy IS pre
ferred to the defiCiency payment The result IS mterest
mg because It VIOlates the usual findmg that purely 
domestic mterventlOns are preferred to border mter
ventlons for the purpose of domestlC,mcome redistribu
tIOn (1) 

ThiS IS not the end of the story, however With three 
different weights on three different Interest groups, we 
generally gam by usmg mOl e than one policy mstl1l
ment Some such mstl1lments are counterproductive. 
For example, an export tax or a supply management 
program Will make producers worse off. smce output IS 
reduced, but the gIVen world pnce does not nse (unless 
exports are completely choked oft) In the case conSid
ered here, the appropriate mstl1lment to add to the 
defiCiency payment program IS a domestic consumptIOn 
tax In terms of the figure, a tax equal to the payment 
rate, s, makes consumers pay P p The gains and losses 
are the same as those for the export subSidy This IS an 
Instance of the general result that the effects of any 
export subSidy can be duplicated by use of a productIOn 
subSidy and a consumptIOn tax 

More Important, With different weights on consumers 
and taxpayers, we can'do even better by makmg the tax 
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Thble I-RedistributIOn caused by an export subsidy 

Item Area 

Producen,' Ifam (G~) A + 8 + C 
Consumers' gam (lie) -A - B 
Taxpayers' Ifam (G'I') -8 - C - D 

Sum -B - D 
- = Nat apphcable 

rate dIffer from the payment rate In the example, 
suppose we raise the tax to 2s or $2 per bushel to make 
the consumer pnce $4 Then consumers lose a further 
amount A' + B' and tdxpayers gam a further amount' 
A' There IS an additIOnal deadweight (unwelghted sum) 
loss, but the weighted sum Increases The results of the 
JOInt deficiency payment (s) and consumptIOn tax (2s) 
program are shown In table 3 The weighted sum of 
gainS IS now $3 4 billIon, which IS larger than the $3 1 
billIOn net gain for the export subSidy as calculated 
above 

Optimal Thx and Deficiency 
Payment Rates 

RaiSing ~he consumptIOn tax further ,m the example 
could Yield still more net benetits 1b tind the optImal 

U nwelghted average WeIghted dverage 

Wetghi Btllwn $ W"'IJht Bulwn$ 

10 95 12 114 
10 -55 10 -55 
10 -50 1 0 -50 

-10 + 9 

rates for general lInear domestIc supply and demand 
functIOns, we have the folIowmg welfare functIOn 

where 8's are welfare ,!,elghts, and Gp , GO' and GT are 
gams generated by, mterventlOn for producers, consum
ers, and ta~payers Gp ' and G, are the changes In 
consumers' and producers' surpluses caused by the 
subSidy dnd tax 

(2) 

P",+i 

G, = - J D(P)dP (3) 
p. 

Export subsidy compared with Joint deficiency payment 
and consumption tax 

p 

'S/bushel 
D s 

400 .............11......... . 


A' 

A A" 

. 
200 PW .......11111111..........11..111 


,~.. 
'\.. 

L-__________~~__~______~~~_________ Q 

Billion bushels 
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Table 2-Redtstnbullon caused by a deficIency payment progr_am 

Item Area Unwelghted average Welghted average 

Wetght Btllwn dollars Wetght Btllwn dollars 

10 95 12 114 
10 o 1 0 o 

-A - B - C - D 10 -100 10 -100 
-D - 5 +14 

- = Not applJcable 

Table 3-RerustnbutlOD caused by a JOlDt deficIency payment and consumptlon tax 

Pohcy Area Unwelghted average WeIghted average 

Wetght B,llwn dollars Wetght Btllwn dollars 

A + B + C 10 q5 12 114 
-A - B - A' - B' 10 -100 6 -60 
A' - A" - B - C - D 10 -20 10 -20 
-B' - A" - B - D -25 +34 

- = Not applicable 

GT = tD(Pw + t) - sS(P. + s) (4) aw 
- 8Jbo + blpw + to)] +at 

where p. IS the gwen world prtCe, sand t are the, (11)
payment and tax per umt of output, and S(P) and D(P) 
are the supply and demand functIOns 	 where s* and t* are the optmuzmg values of sand t 

Because only relative pohtical weights matter, we can 
without loss of generahty dIvide equatIOns 10 and 11 oy

(5) 
8 3 , wluch IS eqUivalent to settmg 8 3 = 1 In the 
numertcal example of the figure, we have ao = 7, a, = 
1, bo = 8, b, = - 1, Pw = 2, 8 1 = 12, and 8 2 = 06 

(6) With these parameter values, equatIOns 10 and 11 YIeld 
s* = 225 and t* = 1 71 

Substltutmg equatIOns 5 and 6 mto equatIOns 2 and 3, 
we have Conclusions 

The economiC sense of these results can be restated as(7) 
follows If reducmg Government expenditures has a 
higher pohttcal weight per dollar than reducmg consum
ers' costs and If one wants to support the prtce received 

G, = - t[bo + bl(P. + 112 t)] (8) by producers, an export subSidy can be a socially 
beneficial poltcy But a Jomt tax on domestIc consutnpand for taxpayers, we have 
tlOn and a paYJflent program for producers IS better still 
because It can both reduce Government outlays and 
T'.use revenues through the tax 

IJ one substitutes eguatlOns 7, 8, and 9 mto equatIOn 1, In the case of the large country, which IS relevant for 
the ftrst-order condltions,for the optimal sand t are US gram pobcy at least m the short run, the sItuatIOn 

IS different because taxmg exports or restrtctmg output 
aw may dommate any of the poltcles considered here 2 

as 
2 Domestic mtervenllOns analogous to those discussed here can

(10) aVOId the unU)nstltutlOnahty of the export tax by Imposmg d JOint 
domestic consumer subsldv and producer tax 
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However, If one compares domestIc tax and payment References 
Wlth export subsidy policies, the fonner IS preferred 1 DlXlt, A K, and V N onnan Theory oj Interna 
even more m the case of the large country than m the twnal Trude Welwyn, Umted Kmgdom J"mes 
case of the small country In the case of the large Nisbet Co and Cambridge UnlV Press, 1980 
country an export subsidy mvolves an additIOnal trans

2 	 Gardner, B L "EffiCient RedIstributIOn through
fer m favor of foreign consumers who buy at the 

Commodity Markets;' Amertcan Journal oj Arm
subsidized pnce over and above their gams from a cultural Economus, Vol 65, No 2, May 1983, pp
deficiency payment program (2) So long as foreigners 225-34 
have a smaller political weight m the Umted States than 

3 "Export SubSidies are Still IrratIOnany U S mterest group has, the large country case 
al," Agncultural EconomICS Research, Vol 37, Nomakes an export subSidy still less desrrable 
I, Wmter 1985, pp 17-19 

4 Just, R E AutomatIC Adjustment Rules Jor Arm 
If equatIOns 10 and 11 yield t* = s*, then the optimal cultural Polley Controls Washington, DC, Ameri
tax and payment policy IS eqUivalent to an export can Enterpnse Institute, 1985 
subSidy at level s* But thiS outcome reqUires special 5 	 Paarlberg, P L "When Are Export SubSidies Ra
combmatlOns of parameter values Other notable special tIOnal?" Agnculturat EConomlCS &search, Vol 36, 
cases are (1) u 8 2 = 8 3 , that IS, consumers and No 1, Wmter 1984, pp 1-7 
taxpayers have equal weights, then t* = 0, and we have 

6 "When Are Export SubSidies RatIOna producers' subSidy only, and (2) u81 = 82 = 8 J , then 
al? A Reply;' Agncultural EconomICs Research, 

t* 	= 0, and s· = 0, that IS, the free 'market IS optimal Vol 37, No I, Wmter 1985, PP- 20-22 

7 	 Rausser, G C , and J W Freebarrn "EstimatIOn of 
Policy Preference FunctIOns;' RevteW ojEconomus 
and Stattstus, Vol 56, 1974, pp 437-49 

In Earlier Issues 

TraditIOnally the SIZe of the pig crop has b_een 
estimated semi-annually by the Bureau of Agricul
tural Economics Agricultural Interests have 
long wanted more frequent estimates of sows 
farrowed 

A recapitulatIOn of the costs on the Iowa project 
shows that 248 hours of clencal tune were mvolved 
m settmg up the master control sheets for the group 
of 1,773 crop reporters ThiS mcludes tune used In 
typing names and headings on sheets, locating the 
respondent On census rolls, draWlng off control data, 
and computmg State and district averages for con
trol Items Listing '1nd comparable summarIZatIOn 
of the monthly survey results have taken from 8 to 
10 hours of clerical time for each monthly compila
tIOn and from 3 to 4 hours of a statlstlc13n's time to 
edl t the data 

Robert Overton 
Vol I, No 3, July 1949 
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